
sINT ASKS

LEBRATION OF

A M JUNE 14

WASHINGTON, Ma 30. Presi-Ue- nt

Wilson today issued a procla-
mation calling upon the people of the
United States to celebrate Flag Day,
June 14, with patriotic exerciser, glv-la- g

expression to "our thoughtful
Jove of America." The proclamation
follows:

"My fellow countrymen: Many
circumstances have recently con-

spired to turn our thoughts to a crlt-ic-

examination of the conditions of
onr national life, of the influences
which have seemed to threaten to di-

vide our Interest and sympathy, of
forest within and forces without
that teamed likely to draw us away
frorn the happy traditions of united
purpose and action of which we have
lieott so proud.

"It has, therefore, seemed to mo
fit tin k that I should call your at-

tention to the approach of the annl- -

versary of the day uKn which the
flag of the I'nlted States was adopt-
ed hy the congress as the emblem
of the Union and to suggest to you
that it should, this year, and In the
years to come, he given special sig-

nificance as a day of renewal and
reminder, a day upon which we
should diiect our minds with u ape-ri- al

desire of renewal to thoughts of
the (duals and principles of which we
have sought to make our great gov-

ernment the embodiment.
"I therefore suggest and request

that throughout the nation and, if
possible, in every community, the
1 1 tit day of June be observed aa
Flag Day with special patriotic ex-

ercises, at which means shall bu

taken to give significant expression
to our thoughtful love of America,
our comprehension of the groat mis-

sion of liberty and justice to which
we have devoted ourselves as a peo-

ple, our pride In the history nud our
enthusiasm for the jiolltlcal prog-
ress of the nation, our determination
to make It greater and purer with
each generation and our resolution
to demonstrate to all the world Ita
vital union in sontiment and pur-
pose, accepting only those as true
compatriots who feel as wo do the
compulsion of this supreme alleg-

iance "

PRESIDENT PAYS

TRIBUTE 10 HILL

WASHINGTON. Ma 30. In re'
sponse to a request Pi evident Wilson
today sent this telegram to a St.
Paul editor:

"Along with the great majority of
my fellow count r men, I recognise
in the death of Jamea J. Hill the loss
of a man who has been extraordinar-
ily useful in the economic develop-
ment of the country. He belonged to
a generation of builders to whom the
country owes a real debt of grati-

tude ami in that generation stood
among the foremoM inures."

L

FRKKMOXT. ., Mil .SO.-M- uny

distinguished men .it luinl here to-ili- ty

for the deduction of the memor-
ial to Kuthert'oiil H. Ilti.w, nine-

teenth president t' the United Ktute.
The dedVntinn eMUi-i- e were

plunntd n the eliief feature uf the
obxervunce of Memorial !'. The
lending ndlre- - and tribute t ihe
lute President Ilue will be given
by t'ltUI'le It. William- - l I'llliretnll,
X. J., Who lenhth i nnileti'd u blng-rnpl- n

"t 1'nnlwit Hum- -.

EAGLE POM EAGLETS

By A. C Hewlett

Mr. and Mrs Irvtn Dale and their
daughter came out from Medford on
the I. ft K. last Tuesday, and Mrs.
Frank Neil was on the same train
on her way home near Derby. Mr.
and Mrs. Q. W. Austin were on their
way to Butte Fall to attend the fun-

eral 9t one of .their old neighbors
in ts uasarreytd tountry, er ago,
Mr. John Moore.

Tuesday evening I received a sum-

mons over the telephone owii.riu rue

to be at the court house in Jackson-
ville .it i o'i lock p. m. eJutda
a a Usees in tlie iu-,- e of State ut
Orrcnn W K. llutlor ar.J ,eord-inil- v

I started about Vi with Thg
K. Nichols, another witness, reaching
there on tiun. but the taao ws
not called that p w had to so back
again in the niorninK of the 2uth,
and after the jur WjM jmuauelsrt
and five witness wera examined The
jruCi.ilUOB Qu nit mat a QtKUlfce

ir".
med:ford mate tribune, ttedford, oriwow Tuesday, may no. idig PZXTEFIVE w

was made in the Indictment and the
case was dismissed to we probabU
will nil have to be called back In an-

other suit. I noticed while I was at
the county seat that the most of the
jurors were fine, intelligent looking
men and that speaks well for the
representatives of Jackson county.

Ijist Thursday we had with us E.
It. Peterson, our school supervisor,
ami he was accompanied by L. J.
Allen of tho extension service pre-
paratory college at Corvallls, and C.
P. Ilarkman, who has been spending
a few weeks in llutte Kails, but who
arrived a short time ago from Prince-
ton, HI. They were out rounding up
the eighth grade pupils of the dif-

ferent schools in the county.
X. W. Slasteu, our town barber,

has got to be quite a regular visitor
at the Sunuyelde.

Miss Hulli Nichols, daughter of
Mrs. IS. O. Nichols, of Medford, who
is now on a visit to Ponnsjlvunlu,
came out Wednesday with her undo,
John Nichols, and Is alternating be.
tween her two uncles and the rest
of her relatives In this section.

Dan Maegley, wlfo and Mr. and
Mrs. George Maegley and daughtor.
Miss Lelalt, and Donald Karnes, of
Rogue Klvor, have been visiting here
with their aunt, uncle, and cousins,
the Frank Lewis family.

Everett Dnlutck has put on another
jitney on tho rottto
that makes three Jitneys on that
route and with the P. & K. running
two round trips a day it looks as
though wo would bo able to go to
Medford almost any time, but 1 pre-

dict that the last jitney will last
quick as Mr. S. 11. Harnlsh seems to
have the run of the trade and Is

known to be In that and tho livery
business and Frank Lewis Is well
known and Is In business, and be-

tween thorn two with all the side help
they receive and the popularity of
the P. &. K. railroad one would think
that a third jitney would stand a poor
Hhow, especially when there Is not
enough business to justify the keep-
ing up uf one good machine.

(Win. Nickel and D. T. Patrick were
here for dinner Friday and boforo
Mr. Patrick loft town he renewed his
sub to tho W. M. T. nnd Mis. Ed
Tucker has also renowod liur sub to
tho W. M. T. Thoy are both of
llrownsboro and C. E. Iloyt of Fort
Klamath has also sent the cash to
renew his sub to tho W. M. T.

Goo. Drown and Sons have bought
wool from R. H. Ilroadahaw sbluco
my last report.

Dulbert Meyer and family motorod
through town Saturday morning on

their way to Medford and W. K. llnnt-in- el

and wife also drove over to Med-

ford the same morning.
Edgar of llutte Falls took tho

IV & K. for his home Saturday morn-
ing, but was so sick that he could
hardly get on the car and then the
conductor held the train for a few
momenta while a friend went to the
drug store for something to relieve
him. Mrs. S. M. Hawk and her
daughter, Mrs. II. L. Vandermark,
were on the train on their way to the
Hawk home near llutte Falls, where
they are to have a family reunion
Sunday, having all the family, con
sisting of father, mother and eight
children together. Mlsa Agnes Allen
of Derby was also on her way home
and so was Mrs. Hon j. Edmonson Jr.
of llutte Falls, and Sir. Coney of
Doiby, and E. A. Hlldreth, also of
H. F he was just returnln from
the county seat where he had been
to help count the voted of the late
election.

II. M. Drown, of Iowa, come out on

the P. & K. and went to the Sunny-sid- e

to be met by one of his old time
friends, 1). T. Patrick, whom he ex-

perts to visit for a few days.
Mr. Kline, the fruit tree Inspector,

Mrs. Herman Meer Jr. and Miss
Alma Gould wert guests at the Sun-usid- v

Saturday for dinner.

APPLEGA1E

A number of the people in ttiitf
community woit down to the pienie
i: round Sunday U tore uwuv the
I limber, pick up the paper und do the
vurioii other thing to clean up the
umuuiU.

TIiom- - who went to the cireuo at
Medford were the Mansfielda, llene-die- m

und Walter-.- , Harold Kubli and
wife, Wexford a ltd Watt.

Lt"ler Lay ton bought the Fern Flat
pluee, where the old baseball grounda
UM-- u to b, from Mr. K. J. Kubli.

Among thoiie who purchased new
can. thi week are: Clinton Conk, u
Dodge; Fred Offcjibnchcr. a Dodge;
Hen Watt- -, n Forth Frank Cameron.
a Grunt, und Warren Mee, a Ford.

Horn-- To Mr. and Mr.. I'uul n,

u bubv girl, Saturdu, Hay
'JOth.

He. Lnu held MTvice ut the
('hoo!huu Kund.iv night.

K. M. iiuriidull and family r,. foicd
out to th AppU-i'Ut- c H inula .

riix Uii.ii stiiuul wm ojt Fnditv,
Max 1H.

A)i ot the hit;!) achim! ihat
(Tent to nehool all year reeeiwi their
cretin that they triei for with the
exeepuon oK una.

Helen aud Charlu M- - of Aplf-j,itir- ,

wltQ pjiiii. bei-- g",ij tu iiLuul
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ut Centml Point, gnuluuteil from lugli
hcIkmiI this yeni. Their eommeiieement
iwereinee were Jlny lit. Helen nnd
Cliiirlen look their fiit niul weeoud

yeiir high seluml nt Applegnte.
Mits Story, who wuh to teueli here

next yeiir, sent Honl tlutt mIiu could
nut teitoli ne.t year, o Misb Kiln
Hawlim of Denver Creek school, up
Ilig Applegute, lma been seeiired for
the coming term.

Hurley Munnfielil ami wife went up
to AhIiIhikI Wednesday to tho funeral
of Mr. .Mniifcfield' atepfnther, Mr.
Abbott. .Mr. Abbott eHiue home witlt
them.

A number of the girl from Apple-gat- e

went up to viait school nt Ittich
hiMt Thurwlny.

(llud .Miller left for Jiwepli, Or..
Friduy night in emnwny with Mi
1'nge nnd mother nnd Mr. O'Harn.

Ihter I.ayton miulo a hiMiiuiH trip
to JaekHouville Inst week.

John l'eruoll went to Jnckftomille
Sunday in Fernoll's new Oakland.

.Many Anhlwxl people enme through
here Sunday mhertixing the celebra-
tion July !, .1 and tl, nud many te

m'ojile nre counting on going.
Many people umuml are talking

about the front getting all the roe.
but it look, like there are mnnv flow-

ers it round here for Decoration day.
Fred Offunbaeher motored to Will-uim- s

creek Sunday.
.Mr. Millet Iikk retnnied to his home

in Steamboat, which ia h foiuteeu-tnil- e

walk. .Mr. Millet said that it was
quite n walk for a man of his age,
but that he walked out to vote for
Curley Wilton, ami it took him all day
to make the trip, juat getting' here in
lime to vote.

I .oik Hioe of Itueh was aoriomdy
hint while vaulting when the polo
broke, causing her to full und hurt
her buck.

BUTTE FALLS BOBBLES

('. II. ItiuiK hl.i Utt Satiiiday for
hi- - home in Indiun.ipoli- -, Ind.

Mi. Fo. and children visited the
Abbott'- - Saturday and Sunday.

Mro. Ulnier Hoef utarted for IVli-ru- n

bay Saturday afternoon to join
her hufcband, who. i working there.
Mr. Fox took her to Cat Hill. Mr.
Hoef met her there.

Howard Vradonburg, One Mom-.- ,

Churlen Fatton ami Merrill Stewart
left Saturday for Pelieun bay to k
during the Mimtner.

Mr. Hay 8iieneer and Mi- - Alleue
Mnhoney left Saturday to -it their
i.ter, Mr. Clevenger, of Tuleut.
Glenn Alberts left for bw home neur

Tuleut Saturday.
ifr. Kee relumed frjm Ahlund

Katurduy, where be had lieeii
her daughter, Mr. Iiuchuiiun. II r

little granddu tighter, Loua, eaine with
her.

Tom Walker and family of Kdsull
eronsing were up Sumlay to viit hi
bitter, Mr. Stewart.

Mr. Farker went to hiw ranch ubove
here Mnduy.

O. W. Hur'.er und family and Mrn.
Hemice Ha'.er and Miss Jlesie
ChuiulM-- r motored to Medford Monday
to attend t'r.r trti., tt'ifnir;k-- that
evening.

Itu t'uriiir -. out to Mi iJ lord
MVnda to utfr.d tfj' show.

f4yd Stanley left Monday for the
Stanley rannfc.

Hen F.dioone)on and children went
out to kfedforfl Tuesday oii a vuit to
friend.

Mr. Uieburdsuu und childu-- went
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to JaekHouville TuvMlny to visit hor
mother.

Mr. Hawk went to the valley Tnea-du- y

for u short viwit.
Mr. nud .Mi. StiHldiud relurned

from .Medford Saturday, where thoy
had been on bu wines.

Mrs. Abbott lvturuud from Ktigle

Point Thursdny, where she hum been
vifiting her mid, Frank Abbott, and
family.

Del win Chihpill ami Will llughea
returned home fiom l'elicuy buy
Tuesdny exeuiiig.

WATKINS IISPERS

llert Hnrr made u Ifip to Central
Point this week- - His mother und sis-

ter, Maude, returned with him to their
old home mi Sipuiw crcok. The latter
ha? been teaching m the Central Point
school for the pant nine months.

Homur Stephuiiboii, who has been
employed in the Itogtie Iliver valley
for Home time, is ut home for a while.

Mia F.lla Itollings und Did Dorn
to Adegnto Suturday.

K. J. Hartley, the i.et.blacksmith
of the Applcgate, visited Palmer one
day last week.

Miss Pearl Wntkinx visitwl with
Miss Font PhilliMi u few duya last
week.

The antimony property of thia dis-

trict is being dovoloKd by ICisor &

Helm of Sun Franeisco. Much valu-
able shipping ore is being brought to
tho surface, fifteen men being em-

ployed.
Kric Andereon of Copper haa pur-chaf-

new car.
John Wait vieitml Hogue Itivor val-

ley town one day twia week.
W. C. IVuit haa returned to hie ohl

stniuMiig grounds after a prolonged
absence of a year.

Ira Cotfmnu, Harry Hnwxworth
and Iru Sencer have made a rich
strike of antimony on olaitn Xo. U,

hImhc diseoery in the antimony belt.
John Louden and wife have left for

a trip to northern Washington.
Hurn' Wnwjtworlli made a trip to

Medford Thursday, inturning Frily.
Tou l(o-- - made a business trip to

Gold Hill Thursday.
William l.oiiileii bus reeeied a eon-tru-

to haul the nntiuioiiy ore from
the mine ( J.i for --.liijiiiK'iit .

ICOURTHOUSENEWS;

fcejiortad by Jauksou Couaty Ab-tra-

Co . Mlith and Mr 8U

Clrmiit
Mcdfoxl l.lictrie Co. -- . 1I..II Ac

Ittitx et ul-- . inMiec ill lien.
Fust N'ltioiiul Hunk s William T.

)"ier et ll.. ilefuillt. (Itcrir.
Clareii'f I Pierce -- . I il o Med

fold, ple.i in .iliiitement, ilmim n r.
Archie .ii -- oit s. ('. II. Oucm-- ,
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est&. Mcytef

Hunk of Mngduliuo vh. Minnie A.
MeKee, dissolving uttnuhinrnt.

M. II. Wiipple va. Mary A. Whip-
ple, affidavit, niiHwvr.

Karl Pardons v. D. T. Law ton et
ux, decree.

S. A. Curl to u et us va. llroadiuoor
Farms, overruling demurrer.

First Saving Hunk & Tntxt Co.,
vs. Minnie A. MeKee et nl., overruling
demurrer.

Jiiekson County Hunk vs. J. W
KirkiMitrick et u, miit in equity.

Mamie K. Itiddle et ul. vs. Charles
W. Isuacs et ul., suit fur partition.

Clurence K. Fads vs. Hessie
Thtdiipsou et ul., suit to ipiiet title.

It. II. Toft vs. Charles H. Dill field
et nl.,

fl. W. Kenuunl vs. Albert Muekully,
foieelosure.

llogue Hiver Valley Cnnnl Co. vs.
Mury McKay ami Mm. Oscar Black-
ford, suit in equity.

J. F. Ituddy , Jaekaon County
Hank, suit for partition.

W. W. Olnsgow gt nl v. Kdgor J.
Kiefe et al., forei'loeuro.

Lueiuilu Slover h. Alnuro Slover,
order mnl nffiduvit.

II. K. Hadger vs. It. II. Freelund,
nffidavit.

Jackson County Hank va. J. W.
ICirkmtnek et ux., answer.

II. A. llanaeom va. K. W. Wall et
al., default decree, eoata.

Mury A. Iturman va. Clinrlea Ilur-ina- n,

summons.
'buries Zimmerman va. F. (1. Math-iao- n,

default, decree, eoata,
1L F. Peart et nl. v. F. W. Carnu-liun- T

answer.
John K. Hoppin vh. Janioa M.

Fnrna et si., confirmation of Mile of
nml projierty.

John K. Hoppin vs. George A. Ho-

ver et nl., confirmation of sale.
State vs. A. P. Jtarney, not guilty.
State vs. Arthur Diltx, guilty.
Stale vs. Mrs. A. J. Pierce, not

guilty.
State va. Fulton Smith, guilty.

I'robnlo Court
S. I. Wilson estate, oath of exeuu-tri-

James 1C. Header estnte, final

A. W. Helsby eatate, mnt of pub-

lication, affidavit of itoating.
Vfc P. It. Wood eatwto, final ac-

count.

MuubiK" LiceiiMw,

H.inev K. Wilcox nnd Kthel I). Kur-

il. tt.
Flunk .loin'- - und Mulvint (loodwiu.
Fr.ink 11 Hurriiitiju und Myrtle M.

If.llllsCX

HmiiiIi Oi.-o-r .tiiil Thoi'v John-
ston

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepnckago
prbves it. 25c at all drtifjfiists.

CHOICE GARDEN TRACT

AND HOME PLACE - $950
r'hi-roo- roture, pflra tract, berries, flowers, shade, Just

tike flacr for a little biumi aad Krdeo tract I'aMnK 138$. X0, sew
cr nOO.::, sldiwaU 170 ;, all ial3 tn full. !HxM7. gsndy
loam soil. Dest city projiorty of this kind wo have crer offered.
Total-price- , 9B0.

BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.
Ileal I&ttAte, tAvsa, IWntali, inouronoe,

1(W Wet .Mala. rtwuw 7UO

We cBfT One Huu vil tvill.m t. il f'r
cttc nt I'ttinU ItMt uniii t br uri-.- l f Hil
Cstsna lr.. a rujM (.(( rt 0

Xt, tb tirdfrtn.'il, bt k"" '
Chtr fr Ihf lt is yft. tnd h.'1l lilm
tcttfctly boBomUle In nil buls ui rtiiinj flmiKlall; able to suttj eut ta) oUlitl"i.

tr b.. ton op roMMr,,M.n.
TolwW, Ubl.

TlsU'n Catarrh Cat ! taktn Intcrnallr, atlR
Jlrltr ln lb bliwl dJ aucniw nurtarM of
tb MtlMo. Ttlin(Hilnl nent tit. I'rl 7

nt tr bottl. 14 br all Drunstd'.
I'ake Haifa fatally fill for eomtlpatbm.

FOll IlKNT nOCBK

FOU UKNT Strictly modern house
with parage, furnished or unfur-
nished. 610 W. Jackson st. CO

FOU UKNT Small house with cooil
garden, fruit, and chicken yard,
lnnulro S38 lleunct Ave. 60

FOH ItRNT --MlSUEMiAKKOUH

FOR 11BNT Pasturo, good feed,
fences, plenty of water. W, II.
Stewart. 62

FOU IlKNT MOCftUICKBI'ING
HOOMH

FOR UBNT Furnished liousckeep-tn- g

rooniB, doslrable, convenient;
also house furnlslaHl. All
close In. Phone (558-- J or call 31C
IN. Central. 62

FOR RUNT Cosy furnlahed house-
keeping rooms, closo In, $5 month.
Lights, wator, ros, bath, l'hona
820--

lOU UKNT rUKMHUICI) APTH.

FOR RUNT Apnrtmont for rent.
frho Ilerbcn, 10 Quince.

FOU HA1,H rtOUHIifl

FOR SALVV-ElKbt-i- oom house,
acre fine enrdon laud; $860. Call
nt prciulsoa, 10C3 Court at.

l'Olt H.VMClLWCHliS

FOR SALE Kxcopttonnl bargain for
quick sule, 100 acres, close In, ex-

cellent soil, uttrnctlvo lo.cutlon;
will appeal ns a homo or invest-
ment. Price $fiu per acre. No.
agents, ita I cannot pay aouuulsslon
ou price asked. Addresa P. O.
ilox 892, Medrord, Oro., for

00

FOU HAi.iv Mruwno
KOR HA i?ic50 "

head Vr ewes iuid
Inmbs, young cow aud calf 3 daya
old. Phono KC'J-- 02

FOR SALE Oroy tonm wolghlng
ubout 1400. and ono grey horao
weighing about 1700. Ills Pines
Lumber Co. tf

KOIt HALE SIIHt,T;iiIiA7fKOUB

KOR S A LlfrChoiciTnlf at fa liny, $10
per ton In fluid. Solder's Dairy,
Phone 201-J- 3.

FOR SALE Iron bod, aprlnga and
iiirtttreas; used ono year, l'uono
393-1- 1. 00

FOR SALE-floo- d, clean uflafla hay
In fltild ut $10 per ton. Shorty
(larnett, Rom Lauo. 00'

FOR SALE At a bargain, inodorn
pltnnblng, includliiK laundry tubs,

furnace and all piping;
complete. Ilox H, Mall Tribune.

DO

WANTItlv nrrci.tTio.NH

GIRL wauta jioaltloii to do houso-iwor- k.

Phone 69

WANTED nnruMainNKOUn
WANriciV-fim- all trae'rof froTu 5 to

10 acres; give detail and price.
Address K. M., P. O. Ilox OtiQ. 61

WANTED Second hand auto on
payments; give full pitrtlrulara in
Hiisttpr. Ilox 709, Medford. GO

WANTKl"0n busliela of wheat.
III. O. Knders ft Sons, Ashland.
Ore. 69'

WANTED TO nUY Horsea oTaad-di- e

type, and heavy homes. Dr.
Helms, 111 No. Fir. Phono 308.

WANTED Children to board In
country during June, July nnd Au-

gust; terms reasonable; reference.
Hoosy Slaters, Rout 2, Box 67-1-

Phone 784-- Medford. 00

I'OIt IKUllA.tCJK

TO TRADE -- 200 ueroa, 80 cleared,
In crop, Jeff, county, under new ir-
rigation plan, $30 per are, going
higher, for Improved, near Ceutral
Point A. W. Freeberg, Oaaton,
Oregon. 73

WHY P

OAHH WANTKI)

80 acre Bear Creek bottom, 70

acres In cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

grain, easily Irrigated. Less than
3 miles from Medford. $C80 cash.

One ot the beet buys in Jackson
county. 8ay when aud 1 will show
you.

J. C. BARNES
mu wmi mIb Ht Phon 76U

Real Estate
Will sell a seeu room modem

home nely painted aud iu excellent
condition lth large lot. Total
prie $1400. Terms of $300 cash,
balance $15 month with only S per
cent interest.

CHEAPKR THAN' TtEKT

E. S. TUMY
10 tfurudlt-Core- y Uldg. t

:ti

IOST On road to shland. a sliver
U'enh baR with ttrse Insid con-
taining some money. Return to
'Mall Tribune.

IIUS I BSS Ol 'I'ORTGN TI 8

FOR SALE Confectionery, 'one of
beat locations' In Medford, centrally
located, well equipped; terms en Mi.
AJdress 121 B. Main. 59

HUSIAWW nmncrroHY

Auto hurt'tlcs

LAHER AUTO BPRINQ CO. Ws
arn operating tho largest, oldest
and bcEt equipped plant in tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our spring!
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee 26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

OF.O. W. CHERRY --Attornoy and
Notary, Rooms 0, JackBon Coun-
ty Bank Uulldlng, ontranco N.
Central, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J. NBFF Attorney nt law,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Banlc Duildlntr.

A. E. REAME8, LAWTER Oarnett-Core- y

bids.
Q. M. ROI1BRT8 Lawyer.

Medford National Bank Building.

Collection.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS W
collected somo account!! 14 yonrs
old, Wo know how to get the
money. Tho Buiioclc Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2. 3, Hfts-kln- s'

Uldg., 21C E. Miiinst.

DonUsts

Dr. W. M. VAN 8COTOO
DR. O. O. VAN 8COTOO

Dentists
Qnrnctt-Coro- y Bldg., nlte 111
Medford, Oro. Phone 866.

Collections und Reports
DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dentist.

M. F. &. II. Bldg. Office Hourt
8:30 to 12; 1 to C. Phono 007--

Engineer and Contractor
FRK D N. 0 DMM rNasSnglneer and

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bldg,
Surveys,, eotltnatou, Irrigation
dralnngo, orchard and land lm
proromont.

Iiisiiranco.

EARL S. TUMY aonornl Insurance
office., Flro, Automobllo, Accldont
Liability, Plate Olnss, Contract
and Surety Bondn. Excollent com-
panies, good local service. No
210 Qamott-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In Mnlc
FRK D ALTON" I lViGHtV teachor'of

piano and harmony. Composer
nnd nrrnngor of music. Hnlght
Music Studio, 401 Oarnott-Coro- y

building.

BLISS HEINE Tonchor of Violin.
MuhIc furnished for all occnalona,
Prlnofi rcnsonablo. Studio 1121 13.

Main St., Phono 303-J- 2.

Garbage
OARBAOE' Get your irremDei

cleaned up for the summer. Cap
on tho city garbnge wegona foi
good Borvlco. Pbone 374-- T
Y. Allen.

Physicians and Burgeons

DR. P." Q? CARLOW, 5r! EVA
MAIN8 CARLOW Ostoopathle
physicians, 410-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 1030-L- . Rosidenc
20 South Laurel sL

DR. W. W. HOWARD Ostoopathti
physician, 303 Oarnett-Cor-ej

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Pbyfllclan nnfl
surgeon. Practice limited to eye
ear, nose and throat. Eyes eclen
tlflcally tested and gUascn sup
pllod. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P
R. R. Co. Office M. F. & II Co
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 667

DR. R W. CLANCY Physician and
aurgeon Phonos, office 30, resl
dence 724-J- . Office hours, 10 tt
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. BARBER Pbyal
clan and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J,

Printers and Publishers
MEDFORD Y'rV.NTINCI "coV has "the

beat equipped printing otflco In
southern Oregon; book binding
looiie leaf ledgers, billing systems,

to. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Transfers
KADH TRANSFER & 8TORAQK CO

Of floe 42 North Front st. Pbou
316. Prices right. Benito au&r
anteed

Sowing Machine

8INOBR SRWINO MACH1NHS FOB
SALE OR RENT Some nsed es

also for sale. Cleaning and
repairing. Baldwin Piano for salt
from factory to customer. Resl--
-- anpA 4K Rn Ponlrit Pbnna SQO

NEW TODAY
Some income property lu eastern

Wuahtngton is offered iu exchange
for good free soil laud in the center
of the valley It Is valued at $11,000
and has a very small Incumbrance.
Brings about $200.00 a wtMitA.

A fine lot oh South OakUala la of-

fered In exchange fur elaae-l- n acre-
age.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
Phono 107

r
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